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No more doctors at Health Services
By KEVIN THORNTON
MmglngEdkar
Students with illnesses diagnosed as
morethan a general treatment situation no
longer have the option' of seeking free
medical advice or service al Stlident Health
As of January 4. it was officially
by the Health Services Committee not to
' staff Health Services "with doctors^Inaead.
a referral system has beenCstablished
whereby a student is looked at by anuree on
diitv and referred to a doctor.
According to Medical Director for
Student Health Services', Claude HambriCk.
the change has gone smoothly.
"We've "had no complaints yet." Hahv

brick said; "We hope we are providing
better medical service this way."
Director of Student Development Joanne
Risacher also said she has received no
complaints concerning the change but said
!#ie has heard of some confusion.
"Some students are still wondering'
what'^goii^on." she said. "Anytime you
make a change it can cause some
misunderstanding."
According to -Hgunbrick the referral
system is closefypelated to the Ambulatory
, Care Center ,6n campus. However; he
pointed out (that students have the free
choice to dpdde who they want to see in case
_QtanilliiKs.
"We give the student their choice." hesaid. "If they have a family doctor we-are

glad to refer them there."
"BUT," HE noted. "If they don't
have aregulardoctor, <Sr if theif doctor is out
oftown. the most logical thingforus to do is
set an appointment up at the Center."
Director of the Center for. Ambulatory.
Care, Robert Perzoli. said students referred
to the Center are treated like any other
patient. "We don't discriminate against
students." he said. "It's not like thereis a
spccail section where only students are
treated."
Pezzdi also said the Center has been
operating at a deficit since its opening last
May. He stressed, hefcvever, that the
Center's financial problems had nothing to

do with the decision to establish a referral
system.
"The main reason for the change is the
loss by Student "Health Services of money
that was being provided by the medical
school. vSome of the grants' they were
receiving ran out this year, and they were
the main funding for the Center."
Hambtick said the Center has arranged to
have a doctor specifically assigned., for
• Student Health Services each-day. He
added, thus far students seeking medical
attention at the Center have had no delays
' in setting up appointments Of seeing
doctors.
The Center is openfivedays a week from
5 am-10 pin and 1 pm-6 pm weekends and
' holidays.
,

Seven incidents happen at P.E. Building
ByMARKBLOOM
Associate Writer

,

4X- thirtcx-n, mrtdents reported to the
Wright State Campus Police during- the
!
period ofJan. 7to4)an. IS. sc^venbccured in
'the physical jxUicatjtHV building. Three of
• i h t incidents were cases of grand theft.

'

f

v £'/ •

Stephen A. timing, a Wright 1>tate
Student, was' victimized when his locker in
the men's locker room was broken into. A
Chravelle wristwatch valued at S1S0 and
$1*40 in cash were taken.
V
A wallet ijxjtjiningan American Express

card Was taken from a bundle of clothes,
lying outside the racquet ball courts. The
vyallet, also containing $8 in cash, belonged
to WSU student Herbert P. Steliing.
A purse was stolen after an aviation class
let out as it sat next to theWher. Kayo
. Myton. on the first floor lobby i5f me P. E.
Building, The-purse'aSntainid Ms. Myton's
icjratiiication. a RIke's card and-some cash.
Other items stolen from the P.R Building
within the reported period were taken from
men's and women's locket room?. A locker
belonging to Robert Habes
broken into:
His waUct Containing $9[j.a Wright-Patterson Credit Union card. anJhis identification

FROM THE \wmen Viockerrcxim stftleii
items include,. an Armitron gold quartz
watch valued'ai $75. a pair of jean's awl a
tfvlir <)( hiking hoots.
In other areas of the campas, samples in.,
' nom 067 of the Brehm Labratory were
destroyed. Vetsar samplesfroma company
in New- York were sent to-the Brehm
Labratory to be analyzed /for toxic
substances. Someone wh<?had access to the
lab mixed the ten- separate vials and
possible dumped some out. According to
research Associate John K Carta, the

value' of the samples wai $500. About 20
pujplc Wave keys toroom06"
A c ase of grand theft oceiirwl inroom25J
A •<[ Oleman Hall when a set of cabinets
worth $iS0 was stolen.
Two thefts in Allyn Hall were repotted.
t
' Items stolen vwre a pair of ladicsNgkives
vwxth $J5 and a pair of men's thermal
underwear.
A Delco Auto Battery was stolen from a
car parked at the tennis court parking-lot.
and a wallet was-stolen from a desk in the
circulation office of the University Library.
Campus police have named no suspects
in any of the i

Governance Committee
holds meetings "P
By J O T RATH IKKVCN THORNTON
GwnhnWrittr,
The faculty Govemariix Committee held
their first opei\ hearing yesterday in an
-effort to receivefeedbackto their proposed
revisions to the University Constitution are>bylaws.
The cu niwteei chaired by Communica- v
tioris professor WiDtfm Rickert. has
proposed major changes to the Constitution, including ^many changes that t*>uld •
effeut the Acadrnac Council.
' According to Rickert. the proposed
changes are an effort to streamline
procedures in the Coundl. andtoopen lines
of communication.
Yesterday's hearing, which was attended
Rickert m/ two neuters of the
drew ody two critics to the
revision.
Student Government repreaentidvea

Cathy Qieener and Jim St. Peter attended
the hearing to express their concern over
the proposals'to reefcjoe student representnation, on Academic Council and its
commrttess..
The current council has seven studentschairerc# Student Government Wid another
student selected by the Government.
St. FVter said he was not as concerned
with the actual number of students on the
. Council as he was with keeping student
: representation.
"I §m interested in maintaining student
input on the Academic Council." he aid.
ALTHOUGH T » : small timout « ^
yesterday's meeting was not an enooarag- — J
ing sign, Rickert said the situation is net as
Weak as it seems.

(SEE Baaaor, PAGE J>
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Five WSU faculty members Japan bound
j

CUTS TO BE MADE

B> ELDOM1AWKCSS
Amodaie Writer

Five fafcajty members at Wright State willbe going to Japan in 1982-83 as part of an exchange program with our Sisttj institution, the University of Okayama.
Each of the professors will puisue his
academic interest during their stay there. .
The length of the professors'stay in Japan
will depend upon theirresponsibilitiesand
obligations at Wright State.
Rubin Battino, professcj of Chemistry,
will'be- at Okayama from -September-No, vember 1982, Dr. Battino will teach a course
and work on writing two books while h£*ft"
'there. Battino said his is looking forward to
meeting other scientists and wx&ing in:
another chemistry department.
Battino fait}, "1 will benefit a great deal
' being in.a different atmosphere and being
able to worit on the two books." He said
Okayama' will be able to benefit from the
lectures and short courses that he will be
Conducting in science education. He said he
will also be able to bring new chemistry
, ideas back to our Chemistry Department
when he returns
Robert Dixon. pctrfeSsor of Computer
Science, 'fcill also visit Okayama from
September- November 1962. He said I am
going to Japan because I am interested in
Japanese industry and academic progress
in computer science.
Diwn said he hopes to improve
communications links between Japanese
and American computer sciertists wtule tie
expands his own knowledge in thefield.He
said Wright State's computer-, science
department can benefit a great deal by
expanding its knowledge and background in
computer science abroad.

IARSSS

ARE/YOU RECEIVING
GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE FOR
i^YOUR EDUCATION?

Well if yt?u re one of the many thousands
, -y who are concerned about'having yOur
?
school funds cut. oty this year, then read
*
this il you become a Regular Plasma Donor at Alpha for only a couple of hours twice a week, you can
earn $100.00 a month...cash!...that's right! Many
students have found that a simple plasma
•
donation twice a'week is a great way to earn-the
»•
extra.casK they need pius. they help others v#ho
. AQ
K
need the plasma products at the same time1
because the volunteer programs cannot supply
|
^he worffcwide need. Alpha will-pay you in cash
ever.y time you donate for more information'on
how you can become a paid Plasma Donor, call
Alpha Plasma Center ai 223-0424 today or,
. > -f-f
qome'to the Alpha. Plasma Center in person-at,
250 Salem Aven,ue, Dayton. New Donor Cash
•Bonus Help Alpha l h^.other's while voo earn
cash Bring this ad w.itfi feu (6/ $ie 1!<ew Donor Cash Bonus.

CXfllpha
PLASMA CENTERS

1

"
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i
25C SALEM AVE. • DAYTON • TEL. 223-0424

BARBARA DREHER, associate profes' NOT of communications said, "lworkedwith
the Japaneese students that visited Wright
State in the past and 1 enjoyed working with
them. I am interested in their culturer and I
feet 1 can learn rare about it by living
there." she said. r>
Dreher said she wuld like to experiment
with new methods of language teaching.
She said she hopes to learn how to exj5ress
herself better in Japanese- She -said she
will'be teaching phoenetics and will help the
Japanese students to,|earn to produce the
English sounds. WHt^i she return^ to
Wright State she plans to implement
Japanese techniques in teaching speech
disorder d asses.
Willis Stoesz. associate^ professor of
.Religion said, "Going to Japan i»^t good
- ctfarice to look at Japan and BucKOusm since
I have taught cotnses"In Buddhism. He said
he will do a research project wi(h a faculty
partner at Okayama.
" I hope to teach a course in Japanese
religion when 1 return to Wright State,"
said Stoesz. "so the knowledge I gain while
I am there 'vyjll be beneficial in that
^respect."
Stoesz said the more knowledge that Wright
. State's Religion department has. the more
'they' can improve their courses in Bud' dhism.
,
0VWL KMETCC, professor of Biological
Chemistry said, "I am interested in doing a
research project and working with Japanese
scientists while I am at Okayama. 1 want to
da research on kidney function while I am
/-there." he said. :
\Kmetfeesaid he will be able to benefit a
ftreatxdeal through the experience, research
and teaching background he will gain while
he is at Okayama.

^ • J O H N MORRELL DIDjTT
BECOME ATRAIHEE AFTER •
^ • H E BECAME A MANAG

4
MIAMIVIEWTOWERS
Remodeled one bedroom apartment
for people who appreciate', finer
living. Includes beat.£230Jip and up.
461-4505
;- T."

,st two years of ROTC,
If you want a job after college
that offers real challenge and real
responsibility, do what John MorTell
did! Take A r r h ^ O T C
And beginVour future as an
officer.

"As Exec ut i v^Qfficer of the
Army'tDefense Language Institute at
Monterey, California. I'm resppnsible-N
for the housing, feeding and wellbtfing of 500 students. And that's ITO
small task 1 manage an annual food
"budget of over a million and a half
dollars And I'm accountable for five .
miHion dollars'worth of property.
"On'top of managing money.
1 also supervise a staff of 24 people \
And each-one has unique problems/
that I have to handle on a daily basis
You better believe the leadership
and management training I received
in Army ROTC is paying off."
There are other giiod reasons
for taking ROTC, too. Like scholar-'
' ship opportunities And financial
assistance - up to $1,000 a year for

- AT WRIQHT STATE.
SEE CAPTAIN CHUCK SOBY.
ROOM 364. •
FAWCETTHALL

:Mii
jlulf |"hn M-rrrll v/f> i NWIKW nupv«
tV IWrrwry Wlmli and i nx-mher .<i Arm*

RCty . '

"**?' ,r • •' •

ARMY ROTC
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Springt^ufrrter
Student Teaching
Applicpt ions for Student
rTeac ting, Library
act ice, Special Ed
Practicum, Rehab
Practicum and School
Nurse Practicum are
available January 4
through January 22*1982
320 Millett.
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in constitution
Council. The current membership accord-

(Continued from p*«ge I)
"I have-already received feedback' from
"various administrators and faculty mem-

final hearing will be Thursday, Jan. 28.

ing to the proposal would drop from 37

'the university.
Tlje committee

members to 15. The biggest reductions will

changing the name of the Council to the

come from the faculty, where the current •

Academic Senate.

bers.".he said. " W e are just looking for

number of 20 will be reduced to one from

feedback on this proposal whether it's good

each shopol or college.
Another reduction would come from the

or bad.'-"

has

also

proposed

from2:30to3:30inroom241 of Milletl Hall.
R I C K t X l SAID ho encourages anyone in
the university community who wants to

- Rickert said the committee has scheduled

comment on the proposal to attend the

two more open hearings this week. The first

hearings.- He added if interested parties'

The major thrust of the proposal is the

number of cleans, which would change from

will be held today iri room265 in Miilett'Hall.

cannot attend the hearings they should

limiting of membership on the' Academic

five to only one elected by all the deans of

from 10:30 a m t o l 1:30 am. The sccond arid

contact tumor a member of the committee.

In a Boston hospital
a love affair ends,
a new one begins,
a Doctor battles
his patient,
and a man learns
the true .meaning
of courage.

Whose life is it anyway
Atelio-GdOwyn-Mayw FVeaerts ACOON^Y-SCHUTE PftOOUCTCTJ

RICHARD DREYFUSS • JOHN CASSAVETES
A John Badham Film
"WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY?" .
'

' Starring CHRISTINE LAHTI BOB BALABAN E x e c u t e P r o b e r s MARTIN C S C ^ « * R « r
r w i n r o f P U X o a r a o n v WARIOTOSI.ASC Music,-By'ARTHUR B RUBINSTEIN Screenplay try BRIAN CLARK arjdREGINALEj HOofc
Basedon the Staae Ptey WHOSE I f i IS IT ANYWAY9 by BRIAN CLARK Produced by LAWRENCE P BACHMANNC*ec1ed by JOHN BADHAM
r
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NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
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not sweet for WSU
r

By RICHARD FLETCHER
Soorts Winter
The first Heath Candy Classic wasn't too
sweet for the Wright State women's
basketball team.
The Raiders took a 7-6 record into (he
four-team tournament held at Eastern
Illinois on Friday and Saturday. When the
final buzzer, had sounded, the Raiders left
Charleston with a 7-8 recced and a
fourth-place finish.
Friday. Wisconsin-Milwaukee was the
opponent and WSU came out on the short

end of a 58-49 verdict . The contest was
marred by a rash of turnovers that saw a
total of 52*cpmmitted between the two
teanjs. Wright State had more turnovers'
than points in the first twenty minutes<20.19) en route to a 37-tumover game.
UW- Milwaukee* 10-5) committed 25 miscries for the contest.
"Milwaukee played a scrappy defense,"
remarked WSU coach Pat' Davis. "We
• didn't handle the press very well and we
tried to force some passes that weren't,
thcrb."
Wright State came out in Saturday's

«i — I ••• u — J — u — u •

,au nd
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consolation game with SEMO ready to play.
WSU held the Otahkians scoreless in the
first 3:20 of play, but could onlyi
2-Olead. SEMO scored four straig
.and never trailed as they , ran up a 40-27
halftime lead. The worst yvas yet to come for
the Raiders: The Otahkians outscored WSU
30-7 in the last 11 rranutes of playtoin$rove
theirrecordto14-6 andfinishin third place.
1

lettingupand they started scoring." Davis
said.
RaiderforwardJodi Martin was naired to
the all-tournament team. She posted a J 7.5
scoring average while pulling d6wn nine
rebounds per contest for the two games.
' "The tournament was well run and there
was ' eood competition," said Davis.
" We've jost our confidence and we need to
regain it. We'll -Save to work hard in
practice and get ready for Cedarville on
Thursday."

"WE SIAKltl) out playing an aggressive
defense, but for some reason we started

ADMINISTRATIVE AIDE
The City of Falrborn has > part-time opening for an Administrative Aide in the City
Manager's Office. Individual In this position will perform administrative staff and
liaison work. Responsibilities will Include providing research for City projects,
investigating and processing com plain is and anils ting with the development and
maintenance of public relations. Individual will work 2 boors a day fdr a total of 10
hours a week. Salary: S4.00/hr. Deadline for applications: January 22, 1982.
Applications may be obtained between the hours of l r 5 p.m. at the Personnel Office,
44 West Hebble Avenue, Falrborn, Ohio 45324.
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:High school graduation or Its equivalent. College
background desirable.
(
. The City of Falrborn Is an Affirmative Action Employer

->'•
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STEP INTO THE FUTURE
WITH TOMORROWS
GENERATION
> ITT North's Telecommunications
Is Opening New Frontiers
And Unlimited Opportunities

1126 BROWN STREET
46M111
-»

For electrical engineering arid computer science majors. ITTfNorth can be a
- step into a future of rewarding opportunities as we unlock 'he tecfnolqgy:
that will determine how people will communicate tomorrow

•

Hours: Open at 3 p.m. 7 Days a Week
->

:

HAPPY HOUR
3p.m. - 7:30p.m.
'Good luck with the new quarter"

All Mixed Drinks & Cocktails
All Glasses Of Draft Beer

Our currentresearch is on a new generation of digital'tel0coifcrriunications
switching systems for the NQfth American domestic market: Within this field,,
you II find positions in all a^as of telephony .science, and engineering
specializations, with opportunities in the following areas:

HARDWARE DESIGN

individuals we seek will hold a BS/NIS in Electrical-Engineering with empha-'
sis on communicat(onsacK}«xpesure to .both digital and analog technology.

OFTWARE DESIGN

Positions require^a BS/MS in Computer Science with orientation toscienti- fic/technical programming utilizing assembly level, language in rcteroprocessor programming
•
Investigate thfe unique opportunities for your'future when-our technical
recruiters visit the campus on

Thursday, February 4, 1981
t

Personnel Administrator
. P.O. Box 20345
Columbus. OMo 43220

Kitchen Opens at 5 p.m. Every Day
v
*
'

•GOOD FOOD?*
A WSU Tradition

fev -.wry*

./

v

-

Stop at the placement office to schedule an appoinment and «btam further.
information. Or submit your resume to: '

I T T North

ITT North Telecommunications

